Transportation and Parking Services
2015-2016 Permit Structure

Know Your Zone

Central Reserve
$440 Employee, $395 Student
- Liberal Arts Library
- University and Chrisway Student Success Program
- English Annex

South Reserve
$395 Employee, $340 Student
- Norco (Reserve)
- Engineering Tech
- Children's Center
- Manitou
- Tech Help
- Euclid Reserve
- Flex Mods
- ACP Trix

South Commuter
$170 Employee, $98 Student
- Norco (General)
- Facilities Management
- Landscape Services
- Denver/Beacon
- Grant Ave
- Euclid (General)

West Reserve
$135 Employee, $140 Student
- Health Services Riverside
- Towers Lot
- Morrison Center
- Capitol Village
- OIT

West Commuter
$135 Employee, $98 Student
- Health Services Riverside
- Theater Arts/Scene Shop

West Garage
$415 Employee, $360 Student
- Brady Street Garage

East Reserve
$395 Employee, $340 Student
- West Stadium
- Bronco Lane
- Stueckle Sky Center
- Allen Noble Hall
- Football Complex
- Yanke Reserve
- TBA

East Commuter
$170 Employee, $98 Student
- East Stadium General
- Yanke General

Resident West
$278/Resident
- Parks
- Barnes
- Heights
- University Square
- Village
- BGR

Resident Central
$278/Resident
- Lincoln Townhomes
- Manor
- Juanita/Yale St.
- Chaffee
- Morrison/Keiser
- Driscoll/Taylor
- Euclid
- LGR

For information visit transportation.boisestate.edu